Cal St. East Bay (7-3,3-1 CCAA) -vs- San Fran. St. (5-5,2-2 CCAA)
12/07/19 at The Swamp, San Francisco, CA

Date: 12/07/19
Time: 7:30 pm
Attendance: 571
Site: The Swamp, San Francisco, CA
Referees: Dwayne Ealy, Michael Rodriguez, Maurice Brazelton

Score By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. East Bay</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Fran. St.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cal St. East Bay 80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>ORB-DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Navarrete,Ant</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Williams,Zafir</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Carlisle,Nai</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Galloway,Jesse</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Warren,Trent</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dhatt,Josh</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vigil,Justin</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Maker,Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>McCowan,Malik</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Williams,Kaito</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lopez,Julian</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Duff,John</td>
<td></td>
<td>0+</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

- 200 29-57 9-21 13-19 8-22 30 23 19 15 2 15 80

Team Summary

FG
19-34 55.88 %
10-23 43.48 %

3PT
7-11 63.64 %
2-10 20.00 %

FT
2-2 100.00 %
11-17 64.71 %

Technical Fouls: (1)

Dhatt,Josh
Scores Tied: 2 times(s)
Points in the Paint: 40
Fast Break Points: 19

Lead Changed: 2 times(s)
Points off Turnovers: 27
Bench Points: 31
Largest Lead: 0 0

San Fran. St. 62

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>ORB-DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Acliese,Linton</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5-13</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Diaz,Michael</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Manu,Alex</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Paddon,Zane</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wickliffe,Jase</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Okeke,Eche</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sylvestor,DJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Orr,Sean</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Balser,Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Macklin,Kenny</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Flanagan,Jalen</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Jackson,Tyler</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

- 200 22-57 2-20 16-28 19-22 41 18 5 23 5 6 62

Team Summary

FG
7-21 33.33 %
15-36 41.67 %

3PT
1-11 9.09 %
1-9 11.11 %

FT
7-13 53.85 %
9-15 60.00 %

Technical Fouls: none

Second Chance Points: 17
Scores Tied: 2 times(s)
Points in the Paint: 36
Fast Break Points: 14

Lead Changed: 2 times(s)
Points off Turnovers: 15
Bench Points: 27
Largest Lead: 0 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>VISITORS: Cal St. East Bay</th>
<th>HOME TEAM: San Fran. St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by DIAZ, MICHAEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TURNOVER by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR(in the paint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by PADDON, ZANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR(in the paint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>MISS FT by OKEKE, ECHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>GOOD FT by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by PADDON, ZANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND DEF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>ASSIST by WARREN, TRENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by MANU, ALEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:47</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>MISS LAYUP by NAVARRETE, ANT(in the paint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>MISS FT by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by BALSER, JORDAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUB IN by MCCOWAN, MALIK 14:22
GOOD FT by DHATT, JOSH 14:22 8-4  V 4

14:02 MISS 3PTR by SYLVESTER, DJ
REBOUND DEF by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR

-- 14:00 FOUL by OKEKE, ECHE
GOOD 3PTR by VIGIL, JUSTIN 13:34 11-4  V 7
SUB OUT by NAVARRETE, ANT 13:24
SUB IN by CARLISLE, NAI 13:24
GOOD JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR (in the paint) 13:03 13-4  V 9
GOOD 3PTR by VIGIL, JUSTIN 12:21 16-4  V 12
ASSIST by MCCOWAN, MALIK

-- 12:21 SUB OUT by DIAZ, MICHAEL
12:21  SUB IN by ORR, SEAN
SUB OUT by CARLISLE, NAI 12:21
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR 12:21
SUB IN by WILLIAMS, KAITO 12:21
SUB IN by NAVARRETE, ANT 12:21
12:13 TURNOVER by TEAM
MISS JUMPER by NAVARRETE, ANT (in the paint) 12:05
REBOUND OFF by DHATT, JOSH
--
MISS JUMPER by MCCOWAN, MALIK (in the paint) 11:51
REBOUND OFF by NAVARRETE, ANT
--
GOOD LAYUP by NAVARRETE, ANT (in the paint) 11:46 18-4  V 14
11:32 TURNOVER by OKEKE, ECHE
STEAL by DHATT, JOSH 11:32
GOOD 3PTR by DHATT, JOSH 11:13 21-4  V 17
ASSIST by NAVARRETE, ANT
--
FOUL by VIGIL, JUSTIN 10:56
10:56 SUB OUT by BALSER, JORDAN
10:56  SUB IN by MANU, ALEX
SUB OUT by VIGIL, JUSTIN 10:56
SUB IN by DUFF, JOHN 10:56
10:48 21-6  V 15 GOOD LAYUP by ACLIESE, LINTON (in the paint)
10:48 FOUl by DUFF, JOHN
10:48 10:47 MISS FT by ACLIESE, LINTON
--
REBOUND OFF by OKEKE, ECHE 10:46 21-8  V 13 GOOD LAYUP by OKEKE, ECHE (in the paint)
FOUL by DUFF, JOHN 10:46
SUB OUT by DUFF, JOHN 10:46
SUB IN by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR 10:46
10:46 21-9  V 12 GOOD FT by OKEKE, ECHE
TURNOVER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR 10:38
10:24 TURNOVER by OKEKE, ECHE
STEAL by MCCOWAN, MALIK 10:24
GOOD LAYUP by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR (fastbreak) (in the paint) 10:18 23-9  V 14
09:59 TURNOVER by SYLVESTER, DJ
STEAL by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR 09:59
SUB OUT by DHATT, JOSH 09:54
SUB OUT by WARREN, TRENT 09:54
TURNOVER by TEAM 09:54
FOUL by WILLIAMS, KAITO 09:38
SUB OUT by MCCOWAN, MALIK 09:38
SUB IN by GALLOWAY, JESSE 09:38
09:31 TURNOVER by OKEKE, ECHE
STEAL by WILLIAMS, KAITO 09:31
MISS LAYUP by WILLIAMS, KAITO (in the paint) 09:25
09:25 BLOCK by ORR, SEAN
--
REBOUND DEF by MANU, ALEX
FOUL by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR 09:19
MISS FT by ORR, SEAN (fastbreak) 09:19
--
REBOUND DEADB by TEAM 09:19
SUB OUT by SYLVESTER, DJ
09:19    SUB OUT by ACLIESE,LINTON
09:19    SUB IN by WICKLiffe,JASE
09:19    SUB IN by PADDON,ZANE
09:19    23-10  V 13    GOOD FT by ORR,SEAN(fastbreak)
MISS 3PTR by GALLOWAY,JESSE
09:00    --    REBOUND DEF by OKEKE,ECHE
08:34    23-12  V 11    GOOD JUMPER by PADDON,ZANE(in the paint)
MISS 3PTR by WARREN,TRENT
08:21    --    REBOUND DEF by ORR,SEAN
08:11    MISS 3PTR by MANU,ALEX
08:05    23-14  V 9    GOOD JUMPER by OKEKE,ECHE(in the paint)
TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
08:05    SUB OUT by OKEKE,ECHE
08:05    SUB IN by DIAZ,MICHAEL
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS,KAITO
08:05    SUB IN by CARLISLE,NAI
GOOD JUMPER by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR(in the paint)
07:41    25-14  V 11
07:27    MISS LAYUP by MANU,ALEX(in the paint)
REBOUND DEF by WARREN,TRENT
MISS 3PTR by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
07:20    --    REBOUND DEF by MANU,ALEX
07:11    MISS 3PTR by ORR,SEAN
GOOD 3PTR by NAVARRETE,ANT
ASSIST by GALLOWAY,JESSE
06:12    MISS LAYUP by DIAZ,MICHAEL(in the paint)
REBOUND DEF by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
MISS LAYUP by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR(in the paint)
05:55    --    REBOUND DEF by DIAZ,MICHAEL
05:44    SUB OUT by ORR,SEAN
05:44    SUB IN by ACLIESE,LINTON
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
05:44    SUB IN by DHATT,JOSH
FOUL by DHATT,JOSH
05:37
SUB OUT by NAVARRETE,ANT
05:37
SUB IN by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
05:37    28-14  V 14
05:37    28-16  V 12    GOOD FT by DIAZ,Michael
GOOD JUMPER by CARLISLE,NAI(in the paint)
05:25    30-14  V 14
05:14    TURNOVER by ACLIESE,LINTON
STEAL by CARLISLE,NAI
05:14
GOOD DUNK by DHATT,JOSH(fastbreak)(in the paint)
05:09    32-16  V 16
ASSIST by CARLISLE,NAI
04:55
FOUL by GALLOWAY,JESSE
04:55
SUB OUT by WARREN,TRENT
04:55
SUB IN by WILLIAMS,KAITO
04:55    MISS FT by MANU,ALEX
04:55
REBOUND DEF by DHATT,JOSH
MISS LAYUP by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR(in the paint)
04:31    BLOCK by ACLIESE,LINTON
04:12    35-16  V 19
FOUL by JACKSON,TYLER
04:12
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
04:12
SUB IN by MAKER, WYATT
04:12
04:12    TURNOVER by ACLIESE,LINTON
04:12
SUB OUT by DIAZ,Michael
04:12
SUB IN by SYLVESTER,DJ
03:56    FOUL by JACKSON,TYLER
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
03:56
GOOD 3PTR by CARLISLE,NAI
03:47
Second Half Play By Play

ASSIST by GALLOWAY, JESSE  --
FOUL by WILLIAMS, KAITO  03:27
03:27 35-17  V 18  GOOD FT by MANU, ALEX
SUB OUT by GALLOWAY, JESSE  03:27
SUB IN by NAVARRETE, ANT  03:27
03:27 35-18  V 17  GOOD FT by MANU, ALEX
MISS JUMPER by NAVARRETE, ANT (in the paint)  03:13
--  REBOUND DEF by JACKSON, TYLER
03:06  TURNOVER by WICKLIFFE, JASE
STEAL by DHATT, JOSH  03:06
GOOD LAYUP by DHATT, JOSH (fastbreak) (in the paint)  03:02 37-18  V 19
ASSIST by WILLIAMS, KAITO  --
02:51  TURNOVER by ACLIESE, LINTON
02:50  FOUL by ACLIESE, LINTON
02:50  SUB OUT by SYLVESTER, DJ
02:50  SUB OUT by WICKLIFFE, JASE
02:50  SUB OUT by ACLIESE, LINTON
02:50  SUB IN by BALSER, JORDAN
02:50  SUB IN by ORR, SEAN
02:50  SUB IN by OKEKE, ECHE
GOOD 3PTR by MAKER, WYATT  02:32 40-18  V 22
ASSIST by WILLIAMS, KAITO  --
02:25  TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
02:25  SUB OUT by ORR, SEAN
02:25  SUB IN by FLANAGAN, JALEN
02:13  40-21  V 19  GOOD 3PTR by BALSER, JORDAN
--  ASSIST by MANU, ALEX
01:53  TURNOVER by NAVARRETE, ANT
01:53  STEAL by BALSER, JORDAN
01:34  MISS 3PTR by OKEKE, ECHE
REBOUND DEF by CARLISLE, NAI  --
SUB OUT by NAVARRETE, ANT  01:30
SUB OUT by MAKER, WYATT  01:30
SUB IN by WARREN, TRENT  01:30
SUB IN by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR  01:30
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS, KAITO  01:30
SUB IN by LOPEZ, JULIAN  01:30
GOOD JUMPER by CARLISLE, NAI (in the paint)  01:04 42-21  V 21
FOUL by WARREN, TRENT  00:47
00:47  MISS FT by OKEKE, ECHE
--  REBOUND DEADB by TEAM
00:47  SUB OUT by BALSER, JORDAN
00:47  SUB OUT by JACKSON, TYLER
00:47  SUB IN by DIAZ, MICHAEL
00:47  SUB IN by ACLIESE, LINTON
SUB OUT by CARLISLE, NAI  00:47
SUB IN by GALLOWAY, JESSE  00:47
00:47  42-22  V 20  GOOD FT by OKEKE, ECHE
SUB OUT by WARREN, TRENT  00:47
SUB IN by PERLSTEIN, ZACK  00:47
MISS JUMPER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR (in the paint)  00:27
REBOUND OFF by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR  --
GOOD 3PTR by DHATT, JOSH  00:04 45-22  V 23
ASSIST by GALLOWAY, JESSE  --
00:00  TURNOVER by FLANAGAN, JALEN
STEAL by DHATT, JOSH  00:00
GOOD LAYUP by DHATT, JOSH (in the paint)  00:00 47-22  V 25
19:58 SUB OUT by FLANAGAN,JALEN
19:58 SUB OUT by OKEKE,ECHE
19:58 SUB IN by WICKLIFFE,JASE
19:58 SUB IN by PADDON,ZANE

SUB OUT by PERLSTEIN,ZACK
19:58
SUB OUT by DHATT,JOSH
19:58
SUB OUT by LOPEZ, JULIAN
19:58
SUB IN by CARLISLE, NAI
19:58
SUB IN by NAVARRETE, ANT
19:58
SUB IN by WARREN, TRENT
19:58
19:40 MISS LAYUP by ACLIESE, LINTON (in the paint)

REBOUND DEF by CARLISLE, NAI
19:40
BLOCK by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR
19:24
MISS LAYUP by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR (in the paint)

19:24 BLOCK by WICKLIFFE, JASE
--
REBOUND DEF by TEAM
19:24
SUB OUT by ACLIESE, LINTON
19:24
SUB IN by ORR, SEAN

19:01 47-24 V 23 GOOD JUMPER by DIAZ, MICHAEL

MISS 3PTR by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR
18:31
--
REBOUND DEF by DIAZ, MICHAEL
18:24
MISS LAYUP by ORR, SEAN (in the paint)

REBOUND DEF by CARLISLE, NAI
--
TURNOVER by CARLISLE, NAI
18:19

18:19 STEAL by WICKLIFFE, JASE
18:13 TURNOVER by WICKLIFFE, JASE

STEAL by CARLISLE, NAI
18:13
GOOD DUNK by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR (fastbreak) (in the paint) 18:09 49-24 V 25

ASSIST by CARLISLE, NAI
--

18:09 SUB OUT by PADDON, ZANE
18:09 SUB IN by OKEKE, ECHE
17:45 MISS LAYUP by OKEKE, ECHE (in the paint)
--
REBOUND OFF by TEAM
17:39 MISS 3PTR by MANU, ALEX
--
REBOUND OFF by MANU, ALEX

17:34 49-26 V 23 GOOD LAYUP by MANU, ALEX (in the paint)

FOUL by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR
17:34
17:34 49-27 V 22 GOOD FT by MANU, ALEX

TURNOVER by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR
17:11
17:11 STEAL by MANU, ALEX
17:06 49-29 V 20 GOOD LAYUP by MANU, ALEX (in the paint)
16:50 FOUL by MANU, ALEX

MISS 3PTR by CARLISLE, NAI
16:37
--
REBOUND DEF by MANU, ALEX
16:17 TURNOVER by OKEKE, ECHE

STEAL by CARLISLE, NAI
16:17
MISS 3PTR by WARREN, TRENT
16:10
REBOUND OFF by NAVARRETE, ANT
--
MISS LAYUP by NAVARRETE, ANT (in the paint)
16:03

16:03 BLOCK by OKEKE, ECHE
--
REBOUND DEF by MANU, ALEX
15:55 49-31 V 18 GOOD LAYUP by DIAZ, MICHAEL (fastbreak) (in the paint)
--
ASSIST by ORR, SEAN

GOOD LAYUP by NAVARRETE, ANT (in the paint) 15:41 51-31 V 20

ASSIST by GALLOWAY, JESSE
--
15:29 MISS JUMPER by WICKLIFFE, JASE (in the paint)

REBOUND DEF by CARLISLE, NAI
--
GOOD 3PTR by NAVARRETE, ANT
15:19 54-31 V 23

ASSIST by CARLISLE, NAI
--
15:01 MISS 3PTR by WICKLIFFE, JASE
--
REBOUND OFF by OKEKE, ECHE
14:56 MISS 3PTR by DIAZ, MICHAEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND OFF by ORR, SEAN</td>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>MISS LAYUP by ORR, SEAN (in the paint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by ORR, SEAN</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td>SUB OUT by MANU, ALEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by SYLVESTER, DJ</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by GALLOWAY, JESSE</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by WARREN, TRENT</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by WILLIAMS, ZAFIR</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by MCCOWAN, MALIK</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by VIGIL, JUSTIN</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS FT by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEADB by TEAM</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD FT by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>14:47</td>
<td>55-31 V 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAL by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>14:25</td>
<td>TURNOVER by SYLVESTER, DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by MCCOWAN, MALIK</td>
<td>13:58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND OFF by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by NAVARRETE, ANT</td>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>57-31 V 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>13:34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by NAVARRETE, ANT</td>
<td>13:34</td>
<td>SUB OUT by WICKLiffe, JASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:34</td>
<td>SUB IN by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:32</td>
<td>MISS 3PTR by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEC by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD 3PTR by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>13:13</td>
<td>60-31 V 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>12:53</td>
<td>TURNOVER by DIAZ, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAL by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>12:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>12:49</td>
<td>STEAL by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by NAVARRETE, ANT</td>
<td>12:24</td>
<td>60-33 V 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by SYLVESTER, DJ (fastbreak) (in the paint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS FT by MCCOWAN, MALIK</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEADB by TEAM</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>SUB OUT by DIAZ, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>SUB OUT by ORR, SEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>SUB IN by MANU, ALEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>SUB IN by MACKLIN, KENNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by CARLISLE, NAI</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by NAVARRETE, ANT</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by WILLIAMS, KAITO</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by WARREN, TRENT</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD FT by MCCOWAN, MALIK</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td>61-33 V 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL TECH by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td>MISS FT by SYLVESTER, DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td>REBOUND DEADB by TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td>MISS FT by SYLVESTER, DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td>REBOUND DEADB by TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM</td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by DHATT, JOSH</td>
<td>11:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Layup by Perlstein, Zack</td>
<td>11:27</td>
<td>63-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist by Williams, Kaito</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>63-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul by Vigil, Justin</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Vigil, Zafir</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Williams, Zafir</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good FT by Acliese, Linton (fastbreak)</td>
<td>11:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Williams, Zafir</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Williams, Kaito</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Williams, Zafir</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover by Williams, Kaito</td>
<td>10:07</td>
<td>63-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Okeke, Eche</td>
<td>10:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Balser, Jordan</td>
<td>10:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by McCowan, Malik</td>
<td>10:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Galloway, Jesse</td>
<td>10:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Layup by McDaniel, Alex (in the paint)</td>
<td>09:59</td>
<td>63-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound Off by Acliese, Linton</td>
<td>09:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good FT by Williams, Zafir</td>
<td>09:33</td>
<td>64-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good FT by Williams, Zafir</td>
<td>09:33</td>
<td>65-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jumper by Acliese, Linton (in the paint)</td>
<td>09:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound Off by Acliese, Linton</td>
<td>09:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Daniel, Alex</td>
<td>09:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Okeke, Eche</td>
<td>09:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Layup by Macklin, Kenny (in the paint)</td>
<td>09:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul by Balser, Jordan</td>
<td>09:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover by Balser, Jordan</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td>63-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul by Macklin, Kenny</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Acliese, Linton</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Paddon, Zane</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss FT by Williams, Kaito</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound Def by Macklin, Kenny</td>
<td>08:42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover by Paddon, Zane</td>
<td>08:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good FT by Galloway, Jesse (fastbreak)</td>
<td>08:36</td>
<td>66-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover by Perlstein, Zack</td>
<td>08:29</td>
<td>67-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul by Okeke, Eche</td>
<td>08:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover by Paddon, Zane</td>
<td>08:16</td>
<td>67-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover by Williams, Kaito</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeout Media by Team</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Acliese, Linton</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by McDaniel, Alex</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Williams, Kaito</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Out by Warren, Trent</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Carlisle, Nai</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub In by Navarrete, Ant</td>
<td>07:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUB IN by DHATT,JOSH 07:43
07:26 67-47 V 20 GOOD LAYUP by ACLIESE,LINTON(in the paint)
-- ASSIST by OKEKE,ECHE
FOUL by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR 07:26
07:26 SUB OUT by BALSER,JORDAN
07:26 SUB IN by DIAZ,MICHAEL
07:26 67-48 V 19 GOOD FT by ACLIESE,LINTON
GOOD JUMPER by CARLISLE,NAI(in the paint) 07:15 69-48 V 21
ASSIST by NAVARRETE,ANT
-- 06:58 MISS 3PTR by ACLIESE,LINTON
REBOUND DEF by NAVARRETE,ANT
MISS JUMPER by NAVARRETE,ANT(in the paint) 06:45
-- REBOUND DEF by ACLIESE,LINTON
TURNOVER by DHATT,JOSH 06:08
06:08 STEAL by DIAZ,MICHAEL
FOUL by DHATT,JOSH 06:08
06:08 SUB OUT by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
06:08 SUB IN by VIGIL,BEAST
06:08 69-51 V 18 GOOD FT by DIAZ,MICHAEL(fastbreak)
06:08 69-52 V 17 GOOD FT by DIAZ,MICHAEL(fastbreak)
06:02 FOUL by OKEKE,ECHE
MISS FT by NAVARRETE,ANT(fastbreak) 06:02
REBOUND DEBB by TEAM
GOOD FT by NAVARRETE,ANT(fastbreak) 06:02 70-52 V 18
05:39 70-54 V 16 GOOD JUMPER by SYLVESTER,DJ
GOOD LAYUP by DHATT,JOSH(fastbreak)(in the paint) 05:33 72-54 V 18
ASSIST by NAVARRETE,ANT
-- 05:14 TURNOVER by ACLIESE,LINTON
STEAL by DHATT,JOSH 05:14
MISS 3PTR by NAVARRETE,ANT 04:58
-- REBOUND DEF by SYLVESTER,DJ
04:50 72-57 V 15 GOOD 3PTR by ORR,SEAN(fastbreak)
-- ASSIST by DIAZ,MICHAEL
MISS LAYUP by NAVARRETE,ANT(in the paint) 04:29
04:29 BLOCK by ACLIESE,LINTON
-- REBOUND DEF by ACLIESE,LINTON
FOUL by VIGIL,BEAST 04:22
SUB OUT by CARLISLE,NAI 04:22
SUB OUT by VIGIL,BEAST 04:22
SUB IN by LOPEZ,JULIAN 04:22
SUB IN by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR
04:22 72-58 V 14 GOOD FT by ACLIESE,LINTON(fastbreak)
04:22 72-59 V 13 GOOD FT by ACLIESE,LINTON(fastbreak)
FOUL by NAVARRETE,ANT 03:59
TURNOVER by NAVARRETE,ANT 03:59
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM 03:59
03:59 SUB OUT by DIAZ,MICHAEL
03:59 SUB OUT by ORR,SEAN
03:59 SUB OUT by OKEKE,ECHE
03:59 SUB IN by MANU,ALEX
03:59 SUB IN by WICKLiffe,JASE
03:59 SUB IN by PADDON,ZANE
SUB OUT by GALLOWAY,JESSE 03:59
SUB IN by CARLISLE,NAI 03:59
03:48 TURNOVER by PADDON,ZANE
03:48 SUB OUT by MANU,ALEX
03:48 SUB OUT by SYLVESTER,DJ
03:48 SUB OUT by ORR,SEAN
03:48 SUB IN by PADDON,ZANE
03:48 SUB IN by DIAZ,MICHAEL
03:48 SUB IN by OKEKE,ECHE
GOOD LAYUP by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR(in the paint) 03:28  74-59  V 15
ASSIST by NAVARRETE,ANT 03:12  74-61  V 13 GOOD LAYUP by OKEKE,ECHE(in the paint)
-- ASSIST by DIAZ,MICHAEL
MISS 3PTR by DHATT,JOSH 02:48
-- REBOUND DEF by ACLIESE,LINTON
02:41 MISS LAYUP by OKEKE,ECHE(in the paint)
-- REBOUND OFF by TEAM
SUB OUT by DHATT,JOSH 02:39
SUB OUT by LOPEZ,JULIAN 02:39
SUB IN by GALLOWAY,JESSE 02:39
SUB IN by WARREN,TRENT 02:39
02:39 SUB OUT by DIAZ,MICHAEL
02:39 SUB IN by MANU,ALEX
02:23 MISS LAYUP by ACLIESE,LINTON(in the paint)
-- REBOUND OFF by TEAM
FOUL by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR 02:12
02:12  74-62  V 12 GOOD FT by ACLIESE,LINTON
02:12 SUB OUT by WICKLIFFE,JASE
02:12 SUB IN by DIAZ,MICHAEL
02:11 MISS FT by ACLIESE,LINTON
-- REBOUND OFF by TEAM
02:04 MISS LAYUP by DIAZ,MICHAEL(in the paint)
REBOUND DEF by WARREN,TRENT --
02:02 FOUL by ORR,SEAN
MISS FT by CARLISLE,NAI(fastbreak) 02:02
REBOUND DEADB by TEAM --
02:02 SUB OUT by DIAZ,MICHAEL
02:02 SUB IN by WICKLIFFE,JASE
SUB OUT by NAVARRETE,ANT 02:02
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR 02:02
SUB IN by DHATT,JOSH 02:02
SUB IN by VIGIL,JUSTIN 02:02
MISS FT by CARLISLE,NAI(fastbreak) 02:01
-- REBOUND DEF by ACLIESE,LINTON
01:46 TURNOVER by WICKLIFFE,JASE
STEAL by GALLOWAY,JESSE 01:46
MISS JUMPER by GALLOWAY,JESSE(in the paint) 01:26
REBOUND OFF by CARLISLE,NAI --
01:24 FOUL by ORR,SEAN
01:24 TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
SUB OUT by VIGIL,JUSTIN 01:24
SUB IN by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR 01:24
GOOD FT by CARLISLE,NAI 01:24  75-62  V 13
SUB OUT by DHATT,JOSH 01:24
SUB IN by NAVARRETE,ANT 01:24
GOOD FT by CARLISLE,NAI 01:24  76-62  V 14
01:16 MISS 3PTR by WICKLIFFE,JASE
REBOUND DEF by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR --
GOOD LAYUP by NAVARRETE,ANT(in the paint) 01:07  78-62  V 16
ASSIST by CARLISLE,NAI --
00:57 MISS 3PTR by WICKLIFFE,JASE
REBOUND DEF by WARREN,TRENT --
TURNOVER by CARLISLE,NAI 00:36
00:36 STEAL by ACLIESE,LINTON
00:29 MISS JUMPER by ACLIESE,LINTON(in the paint)
REBOUND DEF by NAVARRETE,ANT --
00:25 FOUL by WICKLIFFE,JASE
GOOD FT by NAVARRETE,ANT(fastbreak) 00:25  79-62  V 17
SUB OUT by CARLISLE,NAI 00:25
SUB OUT by WILLIAMS,ZAFIR 00:25
SUB IN by LOPEZ,JULIAN 00:25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by MAKER, WYATT</td>
<td>00:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD FT by NAVARRETE, ANTON (fastbreak)</td>
<td>00:25</td>
<td>80-62 V 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by GALLOWAY, JESSE</td>
<td>00:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by MCCOWAN, MALIK</td>
<td>00:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by LOPEZ, JULIAN</td>
<td>00:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS FT by ORR, SEAN (fastbreak)</td>
<td>00:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEADB by TEAM</td>
<td>00:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by ACLIESE, LINTON</td>
<td>00:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by FLANAGAN, JALEN</td>
<td>00:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS FT by ORR, SEAN (fastbreak)</td>
<td>00:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by MAKER, WYATT</td>
<td>00:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>